Englishtype Demo - Apple Mac Download Instructions
Apple Mac
Please note: you may need to be in an account with Administrator rights to install the program.
Once installed, Englishtype does NOT go online to run, your child will not be on the internet.
To download the program, please click on the link below (choose Junior or Senior or you can try
both).
Junior Apple Mac link
http://www.englishtype.com/getFile4.php?file=Download-2020082681657-YRD-Junior-MAC64

Senior Apple Mac link
http://www.englishtype.com/getFile4.php?file=Download-2020082681705-YRD-Senior-MAC64
NB: This is a new 64 bit version; if you have a older Mac (2015 or earlier) please go to
www.englishtype.com and get the 32 bit version instead or contact Englishtype if you have questions.
1/ Download the file with called v5_EnglishtypeSetUpHome.pkg (Mac Package installer file) or similar
(v4_Senior).
2/ When it’s finished, navigate to your Downloads folder using Finder and double click the file to run
it. This will launch the Englishtype installation wizard.
3/ Follow the instructions of the wizard and save the program on your own computer; the default
location is the Applications folder for Mac.
4/ Once the wizard is finished, use Finder again and navigate to the Applications folder and you
should see Englishtype in the list. If you want to make a shortcut, drag it down to the dock or on to
the desktop.
5/ Run the application from the shortcut if you made one or from the Applications list in Finder.
6/ Click TRYIT to run in demo mode; this gives the first 6 lesson sections and 2 games. Progress done
in demo mode will be saved. The password for Settings (spanner icon) is admin

If you like the program and buy an activation code, the demo unlocks to be the full
program.
----Special Note: if you are running Catalina 10.15 OS please email sue@englishtype.com for extra
instructions if you are have any questions difficulties
-----

